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What is
MicroSilver BGTM?

How does
MicroSilver BGTM work?

MicroSilver BGTM is a highly pure, metallic Silver

powder, which is produced in a complex

mechanical production process. MicroSilver BGTM

does not contain any additives. The usage of

MicroSilver BGTM is patent protected.

MicroSilver BGTM has a high antimicrobial effect

and regulates the population of harmul germs

and microorganisms on the skin’s surface.

Skincare products with MicroSilver BGTM improve

the skin condition quickly and lastingly. They

prevent skin problems caused by overpopulation

of germs.

MicroSilver BGTM is the only pure metallic silver

with LONG-TERM-EFFECT for the safe use in

personal care products.
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effective · natural · safe
regulates · stabilises · protects
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Body Care

Healthy Skin

Body care products with MicroSilver BGTM

protect healthy skin as well as sensitive skin.

MicroSilver BGTM prevents the infestation

through skin straining microorganisms, bacte-

ria and germs – which can all lead to irritations.

Skincare products with MicroSilver BGTM are

perfectly suited for daily skin care and keeping

the skin healthy. MicroSilver BGTM is free of

side effects.

Product examples: Hydro- and lipid lotions,

creams, sprays, etc.

Special care for problem skin

Skin care with MicroSilver BGTM ssuuppppoorrttss the

skin’s natural hheeaalliinngg  pprroocceessss. Body care 

products with MicroSilver BGTM calm hyper-

sensitive, irritated and inflamed skin. They also

ssooootthhee itching and redness. Inflammation of the

skin caused by harmful bacteria can be preven-

ted. When used along side a therapy, e.g. of

neurodermatitis,  skin care products with Micro-

Silver BGTM can aid the rreeccoovveerryy of the skin.

These special care products support ageing,

sensitive, irritated skin in its regulation pro-

cesses and in protecting a stable skin flora.

In aid of therapy for the recovery of atopic skin

conditions, allergic irritations, diabetic skin, age-

related skin problems.

MicroSilver BGTM

Skin care products with MicroSilver BGTM are developed for specific skin problems and for

daily care products. MicroSilver BGTM strengthens the skin’s natural protection.

Hand and Foot Care

Handcare

Hand care with MicroSilver BGTM offers a 

special anti-microbial 24 hour protection and

care for the hands. Whether it is the daily use

in the household or in a professional environ-

ment – MicroSilver BGTM hand care products

protect against harmful germs and care for the

skin at the same time.

Product examples: Hand cream, hand balm,

desinfecting hand care, etc.

Footcare

Foot care with MicroSilver BGTM protect feet

against irritating bacteria and regulates the

skin flora. The development of foot odour is

prevented.

Product examples: Foot spray, foot cream or

foam, foot- and leg gels.
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Children’s skin Care

Healthy skin 

Young children have a particulary tender and

thus, sensitive skin.

Basic care products such as body lotions 

and facial creams with MicroSilver BGTM

support even the youngest skin in its protective

functions.

Problem skin

Unfortunately, even the smallest already have

to battle with skin problems and irritations. 

Skin care products with MicroSilver BGTM can

contribute to soothe and prevent skin 

irritations.

Product examples: body emulsion, skin care sprays, facial creams, anti-rash creams

The skin of children does not yet possess the self-protection like the skin of adults. This 

self-protection is built only over time. That's why it is important to protect and care the skin of

children. Beside the essential protection from UV light by using sun screens a very well 

adapted skin care to protect children's skin is a central element to shield the skin of children

from environmental dangers.
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Face Care

Problem skin

Ideal areas of usage are sensitive skin prone 

to redness and irritations. The targeted usage

of MicroSilver BGTM in skin care products for

blemished and acne skin can help improve

these skin conditions.

Even facial skin suffering from neurodermatitis

can experience significant anti-ageing 

advantages through anti-inflammatory care

products containing MicroSilver BGTM.

Men’s skin

Men’s skin often needs special care. Be it

through the irritation caused by shaving or sen-

sitive skin, care products with MicroSilver BGTM

also helps men’s skin to stay healthy and 

reduce irritation.

Product examples: Aftershave, skin care 

balm, etc.

MicroSilver BGTM
The innovative active for healthy skin

MicroSilver BGTM is a problem solver for stressed skin conditions.

Its anti-microbial effectiveness can contribute significantly to the improvement of irritations

and inflammatory processes on the skin. 
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Deodorants

The use of MicroSilver BGTM in deodorants is

an ideal application due to its odour reducing

activity and its skin friendly application. 

MicroSilver BGTM eliminates the odour causing

bacteria and offers an effective longterm 

protection from odour. Furthermore it prevents

skin irritations in the armpits.

MicroSilver BGTM

Hair and Scalp

MicroSilver BGTM is being used in shampoos

and scalp treatments against dandruff and

itchy scalps. Leave-on products, such as hair

tonics and tinctures are ideally suited for the

use on selective problems on the scalp or the

hairline.

Dental Hygiene

Dental- and oral care products with 

MicroSilver BGTM serve the prophylaxis against

paradontitis, caries and plaque. 

MicroSilver BGTM regulates the natural flora of

the oral mucous membrane and, when used

regularly, prevents the overpopulation of germs

and bacteria in the oral cavity.

Product examples: deo cream, deo roll-on or deo spray

Product examples: tooth paste or gel, mouth wash/rinse, mouth spray, special gels 

Product examples: Shampoos, hair tonics, scalp tinctures, etc. 
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Our Service

Formula suggestions • Technical support • Regulatory 

information • Lectures & Training • Literature and

expert article • Finished product


